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BAPTIST CHURCH.
•very Lord’s D-y end to every day of » 
Christian's life. H ■ showed along whet 
Нове this "powpr,” of wh,oh the aposUe 
speaks, il ежеп-d. 1. Ач a freed мір 
port to the believer's faith The 
wae not the finality In the career of Jeaoe 
Christ, Had it been so. Hie claims to be 
the Saviour of men *i«uld have been 
discredited. Christ stem, and Hb resur
rection is the guarantee <if the .nfflciecy 
of bhKstônemrot. The resurrect'on of 
Jesns was I be grand fa.-t upon which 
the epos'Is* dwelt In і heir preaching. 
They magnified it aa of ft»*- gn>od-«t Im
portance to the I «Never'* faith. 2 The 
doctrine of the resari eenon is the grand 
support of the believer's Uf« At ihe 
Cress motives to repentance end trust 
are toned, and perd on for sin, bat the 
inspiration and strength of the christisn 
life must

W. B. M. u.і harvest. With a new interest we have
read the st*y of Ptol’s shipwreck. We

-w. «*- ”* *° ?» ч*. -
which treditmn say* Paul landed. It

Ooetrtbnton to this entamt will pNw-< #d *• >n»s bard to realise that I am in the 
ІЯ I~Mn » Ш ,1« o, lb. W.taM.ta.,

pkavkr TOPIC FOR JtNOART. fifteen missionaries on board end we
'Ггїйг.‘.й‘іг.о«г.гі,:ІЕ:г»й"',: h"r •"» [ir'ck”-
fWv Tbs-Mr Morwsl.ner.me. beegri-ei mcommunion, study and prayer. AgainЇГЗ.і;і,Г.:.С*Ї.г“-*- -d .„in 1 “Btot h. the u.(L

. „ РЩШ- ” The Ixird has been so good aad
A Happy New Year to all -he mem h(W gi,,n us meB, fnr lb.nl».

bws of oor W. M. A. 8. and Mission gl>ing since we sailed from dear old 
і Nova Scotia, yet constantly He wbiepere, 

Stall .. not .,rl„ to rn.«. Ibl, u™ ..„ „b*m ,orU„r „„ Tta ,t- 
ta.1 ,»r of oor lit to, «ll-d with OOOto ! m„ph„„ lh, ,h|. 
orated, persevering, faithful Service for ( Cbristian-tbat is the 
the Hester?

t t
The Companion 
tires. The two

1 ' The Baptist cease In what is now 
called 8t. John, North Bod, hot which 
wss formerly known as Indian 
Portland, has bad a little more than a 
half century ol history. It was in 1841, 
that the first sermon bye Baptist mints- 

Breached iti lodUntown. The 
t abs Father Theodore 8. Hard- 
bts pulpit Has tbs portico of a

S f
active nastier. 1 > 0 .і і

I F
I

tot/ *
: buvlsing end

balldiog known as the Canard house. 
The same year some W perlons were 
beptinsd aad a mission formed. In the 
follow lag year a church was organised 
with a
yean Urn eoagregstimi worshipped in a 
small building known as Ihe Mod Meet-

.dr.fd Kipling. 
" Ian Мкімп.

t 1 Ж
F

ч," HâU Olm. ■I FStephen Crane.
hsrship of fifty. For a few seems pore and 

second cabin. I 
do not think it is so tree of the firs*.grszrzzzz s -

wond.rfal tmlh, w. will to.1 our w..k •, ,„,od w,
Hl* ,"™ГЬ' l=« -I»» *»l. to.rb.1. td. Ttaru lo

our darkness disappearing before His mo,h Ллі j h
great light, oor purpose emerging into 
tile great overruling desire, the selva 
tioo of the whole world.

1 I
1 fVtklcs.

to Dwdby Warner.

FmeTiTfito^ 
Mas dUll. 

t>. Lyssa Abbott.
«* А.Г.*

tag Howe, bet to UH* there was dedl-
' » oated a gdtomodtoes House of Worship 

jwhtoh 1er fifty yean hee served the needs 
of Lho coagregetton. For several years 

I post, however, the church has toll the 
oood 01
.jueriers

e from the throne of thelîLі >
risea aad ascended Christ. 3. The dno-1 >
trine of the resurrection is the monde- 
tioa Of the believer's hope. Oar I ope is 
la a resurrection from the deed end ihe 

tee of that resurrect too Is to that 
of Christ. Ae Soaof Men he b

he lewnt# roc, but 
your time is precious, so 1 shell say, 
“God bo with you" until you hear 

again. Miss Newcombs *ad Mrs.
In rending -best

want STRUCT BAPTIST chorob.

Ë w GsUtoor і An with 
wishea.” Sinéerely your*.

Mauds M. E. Hassisob.

eon id here dons so much, hi. past ex- dmelUng place #f Jehovah. Bat He to to 
perienee in ebareb building havingVen all history, in the pressât as to the post, 
of great value to him la this. His poo- ’ The significant thing today is sot what

tali vs of ail believers. He has risen A meeting was held Is Lstostar Si. • :
church which 

was tpsssl tor publie wonhlp oo Sea- aa ths /lrif fndt, aad aa a fortrwmor He
Rov. J W. Meaning presided aad in- 
ireduced Mrs W. F. Anasuoag. who 
spoke of her |ey to meetiag with old 
fneods, sad gratitude to tied that the 
ttoy mod planted t went y-six yeers ago to

tored into the boo 
prayed far the power of the resurrection 
to his life. We also need tiut power.

Ottbolic fixes hie eyre vu a 
oruaüx sad bis Ideal of piety to that of a 

head Bet 
is that of

Paulpie doubtless know bow to appreciate
Wehofna lathe spring what God is dAng with 

most net loss sight of the (set that Bo 
to the over pressât God la еЦ 1___ 
to.tor, who “will o« (Ira H* (le, to 
another or His praise to graven iatsgaa."

ofthto
Of im, aad the 
on the «lh of August. The work has 
bow pushed forward with snuimssilshli 
vigor, with the result that tbs chorob

Perhaps s short report of the first 
year ’s work ofok K

roto Frederic.
lug corn colt toe hare worked most bar-laid little society, would 

u. Oor W M. A. 8misty of

The
be ofthe pastor to aeon ring the results 

achieved. Both pastor and people are tore a great tree, the trait of which 
would bring healing re theeetieee. Mrs. 
A. told of her work to ftutmah, aad the

the How Testament's 
victory. The believer is triumph am aad 
Ihe ground ol his triumph Is the resur-
reetiw of Jesus.

Mm. Raider, County Secretary torils year 

panion.
і і Ml. * ttatr lobon. tore of the Jews from captivity end. Ihe 

rebuilding of the Temple, showing how 
God led, end prepared the way tor His

period than at >ho impposedIt Beats, (tomber Ю»к, IMA, wish right1 » Our monthly meetings hue#The sorriest of Sunday were of great 
toterml. The day though sold was very 
flea. The first service 
eleven o'clock and be fare the hour ar 
rived every wet including thorn of the 

had boon occupied. Pol. 
of the service :

V Mrs. John March spoke of wri
te behalf of the 84. Jobs Societies. 

Mr. John Haidibg. representing (1er 
mate 8l church, spoke ri the mighty 
work bring carried «■ to the world at

\f good; aad we hove realtoed Ihe toMH- 
ef the premise. -Thai whoa 
to Bis name He will 

w " We are glad to report a gradual 
tosrssss of membership ; s 
17 members, sud dur leg the

Ol the building committee, Mr R. C.
Skta, made a riatomwt giving aa as

held atfrom Mala Street. The 
furnished by Hr. H.H. 

im, of St. John. The building mm 
testai to brick with freestone trimmings.

ere 1» hy Ю0 test. 
Preparatory to the erection of the new 
•truoture A large amount of the reek

X 11(100. ktaorr of tta Jew. to koopto( 
Ним lo,* to Ita wonhlp of Jokorab.

XI/

See the gtortoue results that
towing lea be drawn from the text, the preacher 

arid, along the line Of 
U contained—They beeildod-, Asp ares 
pared; Ik»y finished; thq ktpi the ІШ- 
•etiee. Proceeding he showed the rig- 
niflceaoe of buildtog a place to width 
Godjhi worshipped, tiering briefly the 
htotery of woratep to 
the in ti«et teherusrie and temple,

ГЬе to year God to 
fit to eaU 

here to a higher Wlktoe.

I nvoeaSoe—Pastor Gordon.

1ère, 1a Thy ваше, eternal God,
We bqiki tide earthly bouse fbr thee;” 
Reeding Beriptare, tier. G. O. Gases. 
Anthem -Mme Qototette.
Prsrer—Rev J H Hughes.

I
Special
Offers. I of ourshewed that there was quite

Toeeday, after .pending the holidays 
there with her beys, she prpessds at

as yet us BOSS? ml byI.. „  ____:._____ «frW«B ■   _
«boo I level with the street instead of 
spring reached by e tong flight of stepsi: earned eut: Opeetog 

hymn, "All hail the power of Jeeue 
Prayer hy Passnr Reee t Seript-

If Mm.

her work six months.

Autitom. ■**r’ *^"^**‘
FlnatiriSi Statement—By 

llhto, Ohrirnsee Building

Power—In the preeeece of Almighty 
God wo desire to set apart sod give this

цйм ^г,ІІЙга Я я »

овг Іівим, otabMtoMi.MdowraShH

*li wrah ita hU 
woftw.1
■ mm мамі e ita 
гам rad ita Mtata rai 
He taildto, Is ta«M< by I 
oramrat I, 3ilO|tof by «ta

Мш. I , whhU. wrfl ,

. ith L. “Giving," prepared
■ueeem. During the day there 

were received, to cou tri 
pledgee, the sum of 81270. This result

th> hfsfits 
to spiritual to the eeugregatton and the
community. Mr. Gatos spoke to

hy lender er cue el the deters.
Hymn, Reeding filings.

Hard we a Misak» Band? 
If so what aid wo doing to help? If not 
why not?

Reading, Extracts Anas Report of 
Secretary of W. В. M. U4 In our annual

aad moral as well

gsstoe will begin n the 
r e series of “Life For- 
Americans" with repro- 
the existing portraits of 
din known to have been 

There are fifteen such 
>me of them have ne 
1. Mr. Charles Henry 
the highest authority on 

portraits, is collecting 
* material for the series, 
introduction and notes 
ory of the several per- 
ever is interesting in the 

of their production, 
be an article on Franklin 
tat, of the University of

Victorim CVesi," b- Rad- 
'•Any of the offioers or 
ith army or navy, from a 
a, can wear on his left 
unie Maltese oross, with 
ton on the top, and the 
■ Valour’ below, if he has 

signal act of valor 
s country, in the presence 
Neither rank, nor long 

unde, nor aor other olr- 
soever, only the merit of 
very, is held to establish 
m to the order.

men can compete for 
ar hundred and eleven 
V

of tore «pritea of teethe charier as pom 
•ouifytog Christ to the heart ^Report of 
year's work by the Secretary, Mrs. D.

By Mr. І. O.
r Committee.If the ex

terior of the edifice Is yfreaetog theto- 
terior is stiff more so, but h floes net sp
acer that to any respect utility tou been

mHmine Is lares. Ms 
*6 by A4 toet end its pews bare a seei
ng oapasity of from 700 to TfiO. Ths 
toted walla of rabbled ptoripr, With the 
ight arched oeBtog, oak pews, cedar

Parker; an exeelleet payer wee rend by
dee whew untiring iadostsy aad great 
ability bad beau importent factors ta eu» for greater sad setivity to

The alone will reveal its influence on the 
pressât; Music; Roll caR;veto aad was hoard whh doe» tolerate. Player far Mfarioa Bend leaders.this hoOse as^a lives of

Address by Mrs. J. Haider, to whieh 
spoke of her great personal

The afterpew w* devoted le в meet
iag in the interests of the Sunday Ве^югі 
work. FWtowteg fa the 
Ihe servirai ■

to
of the growth aad rriigfaos Ufa of todlJan. Slat, 

1892, all montre should be la Mrs. 
Smith's heads by 15th of the month. 
Lest quarter’s reeripts were orach 
smaller thee the year before. Some 
регата has forgotten to seed their 

. Question—Is HI?

The seemed quarterFvaiasooetiai ead drars and stained glam 
nlatiteni given very pltraing aad cheer, 
ti eflfaet. The floor la citera gently 
ram the pletfwtrtbe poke are arranged

Pbrier-We rat apvt thk beUdtog far 
the grad of ............................

of:е^нг"
Prayer-Bar. T. Trotter. 
WeSetiOB-

^ггї-тагга^Зг.-Г.-Г:
Word, tow matotenencs of reUgtoee .T11^ k; fog
Uberty, the raperatiwi ef Church and Veral doto-Mtot ПеМаРЦ)i2E£H;~r

Prawr—We pledge ouieeivra to held Behecriatieu .aad CoUeeti 
aa a snored trates to be need ,

■neats of God and rat- am* 8 eiestiou—Germain

over last year, aad the magakude ef the 
work yet to be aewespliehedtPtoRÉTwMh efrph help as -,-----------—. —

gjra, aed-ubeve all fa* making known 
lie ghakiiw irajril nf the Soaof God.-

spoke of the heroic secrlflem of there 
into the foreign work, par

ticularly there going this year, aad

peri far greater sympathy with the
work. CnHeetiee 16*7. 

November 4lb, our Society met by to
ri tattoo at the bourn of Mrs. D. Parker,

n tarai ehvmlar tong —dm there are ao Germain Sreet MatoQnar- wbo
pillars there ie.aa unobstructed view of 
be platform from every part of the 

Ihe oetttog fa arehed, and 
toiehed to penei-werk ef epnme. The 
pram which

siege rat'end toochmg

One of oor rattfeets far prayer far 
is “far M twine Beads aad theirof oak with she seats 

•til very
The desk aad platform

0Mûri furniture. tbUlM.
immsdistoly haek ef Aha jOatfores are ^ ^ 
ihe eigan rate the choir aad to the left

Ji
ut ef leeden." May I aek the Preetdeat er

Secretary of all our Aid Soetetiw to 
that the Mhrioa Bead

to it that ТШярв breed lathe
meeting opened by e few 
silent prayer, fallowed by 
after whieh the ааагі

Street Male Qaar-

-‘Onward Chririba Soldiers." 
The eddremee were of exeeUeatetor-

toi of the day la fiaaacbl matterstoy beh]Himthethe Prev. 800*1, N. 8. «Tried eat I retend ef Ihe reii raM we
Dartmouth, Dee. 8, ‘96.teem are aTta wtatara ta

fallM, Ita, an tag* ** "7 
taj, mém.1 Tfc, ІТШ Itajn ~T*—*i— 
,lib* ml M. Mhi. ta» M M. tap
■ —ntac ta
mtata window, tataw. Mtat ta ita 
Umta*H*HtaM»M 

ta &•», tafi»( tata do
(taw.

pte. A number ol serrions are to be 
held to the2ÈÎ church daring IheAU wffl aalto to mytog alead t

Arbe O
tog the texts 
Mto. M aider,

Homs of the br*vest 8. 8. Simla, Malta quite behind os, 
90th. *9*.

Lord Gad. ead hallow Thy 

tathb ptora. Mho

lh It bee been conferred 
Mr. Kipling'S vivid style 

htoh he bat written lor
■saaiiii to our loot bene. There ser
viras wiB deabtism be of much 
Next Lardh Day

Ay btrer. wfrh 
The edhrlem 

to ІИ И Mrettog stored 
with prayer hy Paster Bare A 

back ea the ware si the 
tori that we
life, sad growth to faith, aad 
of the duty we re ehriwtoes

khkUegUMMbool ta Ita htaUlta wklta The voyage from London to thh printsod
plea seat. The days hereRev. Dr.the essential Amt that-Ihe great ooudi-

■md rieoeiag ofQed.
Mr Trotter eddrsmsd hb 

ргіагіреЦу to the

•dmCarey wiU be the preacher el MatoAre HU free to rid* , 
tbs Lord God the God ef Israel, who oaty 
death wood roue tbtogs; aad hiaassd he 
His gfaricos name forever; end let the 
whole rerth be «tod with Hb glory— 

aad A

work b the With the ea-
wpttoB of s vary slight swell tolge

Ike fieggeetlee ef lev. F. I. Brato re
-lev. I. Wallace. >

At the meetiag of the H 
Board, held ea the Mod tret., the fallow
ing roariattou wee 

jfosotoari, That thb board beartilv ea- 
Hen ri Rev. F. H. Deals, 
Bra. W. Camp, "that 

on missionary, 
oa Row Year’s day or 

time during January, 1997, hb

Brother Wallace b well kaewa to oor 
aad hb faithful labors have 

Massing tommy of 
• teethe has beau

of the H. M. Board ef

Yes, the
ef December has brae s very 

pleasant one for eue. I am afraid the 
net quite agreed with 

one print. Tesy are not as good 
editors. Saturday aflerwxn we had a 

delightful visit to Mette. We 
•topped over there right hoera. We

fully calm. I tore theof
amila Dedbettoa Prayer—Bev. 8. MeCmliygee sad etoetrirap»»7 Ufikk Wh , 

o that if one prove
tors e Saviour's tore.steamer “ Halifax СІїуЛ 

London, of our Fall and
TINGS,TROUSERINGS 
COATINGS, la weave, 
ad design they are the 
ave shown. We are alee 
Of our FaU and Winter 

end ifaporti, «0 H 
holt of ours If aor patrons 
first to don their mil 

Me made from the new- 
sad fattest out, gotten np

Black, M. A.4w
tiher may.be
Ihe mato 
tiding deem to a torga

Aaxu* Равкпв, Яес'уwhy a okUd should he a shjfotiaa.. Oak land. Dee. 10
The programme for the ereuiag rar-hy veritoalty і tali, twsta TVilnta m. Xttarnal Ом I ■ 

BtataMUoa.
Tta p.MnFiw o' tta Mi !■*(, B«.e. 

0. (HIM. »IW itaokh, Ita 
Ita tata. *obo Urn I» Hrttaf *ta В 
pnuh lh.taJio.Bta

*1 Ita immI MtaU.,o«lta U.llta 
Friends ri Armes to m Beeran ea *toter- 
day. Mr*. Julia Ward Howe yrealitag. 
the frilowing rreriettoa wee uaauimrasfr 
adopted: The rvraet attempts ot 9.

vice srwre fallows : the
OjgjVriuatory.

Rev. L Waltore,WOsr «00 be were all charmed aad fall re if surelyfor
fairyhe Seated on theFUt

aad carried re to 
ed hie. We were to s great

Brat lad 
ride often

ef 1100 or 1100. Ik the
.f the building aad ea either

res ef sixty“StiMM. iy ways thousand A
press orders of the Tethhh govern 
b an insult to the IntelMreaco of the 
Amerieaa people, eed will furevi 
dele hb naare with that ef the

so beeattikl e 
inrad hb text to

pHwd Ita .mUoe ta
house ef worship,
an •: 14-1*. Ita P—ta, Ita
HMlta Mid, P" u
Wtao МГ.І0. ІМИ BO- VFOO^M.

W. Mtahtac 
Пута

“And will the great, eternal tied, 
Oa earth sstobHsh Hb abode 7—"

Rev. T. Trotter, M. A.

forent from anything I bed imagined-tafoat rires room, others a htetm* 
•Tier. 8. 8. library, ate AH these erastyle, fa the employ 

the Merittora were reddened la the famous Church 
which 

y of the 
wsumw under the 

almost-Unirereally 
шов, and dOigenl.

of a

A Euro peal ship mu 
pieced au order for the 

ef a large si ramer, whieh to • he speci
ally aiapted aad fitted for the 
datum of invalide fhr fresh air mri a 
favorable climate. Tb* ship to to he to 

mploymmt for eight or ah* 
the jeer, bat for 
t of twelve she will go lata 

to be thoroughly і leanerd 
I. It is propcerd to make ---- "

Am had etothss made by 
adea sad Hew York tail 
’The salt yon made tor

of St. John to era the 
exbis to the hearts ef re 
Maltese- Sad faces.

In the ether sad ef tfrahtteM- 
ig ere rooms tor the choir end Ihe pee- hga. la hb 
”, the latter be tog 
1 Meant room Withe southern exposure, tag of God la history, ^od oootrrifad 
ntoa aaaav gate Цйам for the mtofator tel agd eommsnded whom He woukL 

) study* reel. The retire rest of Ihe Neboehadnesrer and Cyrus, ra weB as 
ouse dose not exceed ПА,000 aad pro- David e»d Bemkiah, were His «rveate 
sbly H would not be easy to find a He to to all the s«sir. of the werid, 
fanrah haOdtog which represeets better dealing with nations and with tote- 
aloe for the money expended. I^etor y Muai», for their good and for the gtorf 
toe*a hra worked hard aad Indefatig- of Hb acme. The eignifiosnoe of lb 
bly toerenre the efrati* of theohmeh. Tempb at Jerosalem Is >n iu being the 

earthly rentre of God’s Kingdom, the

1*03. As the misrieuary of 
earlier H.M. orgrabatious he has re- 
orived away mere. Judging from the 
raealm of hto tohpra to the pam 
may well be said that hb bow

MUbfftaL

^ Hymn- 

"Spirit divine, attend

month It
worn by the nativehave ever had.0

igeon & Co.,
19 King Street.
) Rotal Hotsl.

named, we knew sM 
foUhfil^^^*'t№-- prayers. It made me long to multiplyотаке thb hews ■■^^^■ef Gad

ieoger ‘-do the work of an 
eraagribt.” How fliting then that s* 
the e yen tide of hto llfohe should know 
hy the sympathetic ecu suggratrei, that 
hb faithful labor* are appreciated by hb

toe well that lb to.
livra, w that tbs message of truth Lb.

I, isaad Ufa might be heard here too. But 
ae know a wtoe God knows all start it.- 
We shall prey 
Ktogdom corns," and that the Lord 
should thrust more bborer* into the

dock, in order
гаММаїдН
thb steamer, which hi io be the tarerua- 

of a large Best similarly equipped, 
a veriiabie floating priera hs comfort 
end salubrity.

, Mr.
reettoa : the toxt, PhIL 3110,“TWt I may 
know him and the power of Hto 
tioa.” This, ths preasher said,was a theme 

only but to

The

earnestly, "Thy
1 tomber dealers, Joseph 
30,000, sad P. fioeaefly.

to •raid have ctoee more, few

•J
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